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Monday, May 7.

Tho Interest which litis been exhibit-
ed in tho proposal to open up n Kind
around Diamond Head, to connect with
tho Wnlalao road, lins become gcncr.il
and, ns thcro has been some dtllciir.ue
of opinion on tho route to bo selected,
tho following gentlemen Intel csted In
tuo matter havo been aBkcd to brlcil
express nn opinion. There Is no dlff

of opinion as to tho necessity tmd
utility of tho road, but as two loutcs
havo presented themselves thcro has
arisen somo discussion thereon.

Mr. L. A. Thurston said: "I nra
thoroughly in tavor of tho road because
wo havo reached a point In tho novel-opme-

of tho city where wutor front
property Is unavailable elsewhere
than beyond Diamond Head" Thl

a road around the Head. A- -

to whether tno new rood should bo lo-

cated on tho beach or bo n pi obliga-
tion of tho road which runs past the
light house Is a question. I am in fa-

vor of tho upper road, for two reasons.
There will havo to bo more cutting
along tho beach at tho baso of the
bluff in order to get a permanent rond-vwa- y

secured. If tho road bo built on
tho beach, whero It la now, tho first

. I heavy kona will wash it nil away. The
road to bo safa would havo to bo buili
at nn elevation of at least eight feet
Again, tho upper road will cost no more
and probably less than tho lower, tine
will have a tino sea view throvghou
tho entire length. Therefore, I favo.
tho upper route."

Mr. A. W. Carter said: "Wo sent li
a petition for a road around Dlumon
Head nlaug tho beach. The nutti
was brought up In tho Council o
Stato nnd Minister Young exposed his
approval of tho routo selected, but
stated ho did not consider that tho
amount asked was sufficient to con-

struct tho road as far ns Wnfalap; mid
ho therefore recommended tlv.it the
amount of $15,000 Instead of ?5,0n lis
appropriated. This sum will undoubt-
edly bo needed to construet tho new
road nil tho way to Walalae. The nuln
road to be built will bo about three
or four miles long and will meet the
Wnlalao road recently constructed by
Mr. l'nul lsenbcrg. Tho new load 71 II
open up n considerable tract of Gov-

ernment land, which will bo nvaltablo
as building property ns soon as water
Is laid on. In addition to this thcro 13

a largo tract of tho bishop Estato land
which tho trusters hopo to make avail-
able. This is now about the only Kind
left near tho city which has a wide,
white sand beach frontage nnd good
bathing.

I Mr. A. V. Gear said: "Tho Minister
'of tho Interior promised In the Chnm-'b- cr

oi Conimerco that as soon us funds
were avnllablo ho would start upon ths
construction of tho road around Dia-

mond Head. Tho routo was selected by
Minister Young and tho Road Super-
visor, who drove over a portion of tho
present road accompanied by Mr. lsen-
bcrg, Mr. .Dodge, Mr.. Alfred Cartor
and myself. I understand this road

, will run over Government property up
to Kaalawal, whero it will branch to
Walalno and pass through prlva'o
property. I also undei stand that tho
bulk of this prlvato property belongs
to the Dlshop Estate, and I bclievo it
would bo a public spirited nrtlon if
tho Dlshop Estate would locate the
road through their property and along
the sea beach.' '

"Monday, May 7.

A 6pcclal meeting of Nahlitu Sugar
Co. was held at the Chamber of Com-

merce looms this morning, 'lliero waj
not a quorum present, but the tcporiB
In printed form were u.stribuiui ami
uffairs discussed. Tho oillceio except-
ing two directors wero in attendance,
viz.: J. D. CaBtlo, president; JU3. K
Morgan, vico president; J. 1. Cooke,
treasurer; Hany Arnutago, b crctnry;
II. C. Austin, au-t- or.

A. Hocking, manager, in his report
nnd answering questions at tho meet-
ing, gavo Information of work ilntio and
intended. "1 ho Hist crop, for harvest-
ing tho first of ,J02, will consist of
about D00 acres planted by tho com-
pany nnd 100 by outsldo planteis.
HulldluKs provided Includo l.ilioicis'
quarters for 400 people, stables for
stabling CI animals, cottages for luniw,
workshops, etc. A ditch lino live milts
Jong nas been laid out to bilng water
fiom gulches at 1S00 foot elevation.
Thcro will bo amplo water for llumlng,
ulso lrngntion If necessary. It is not
bclloved that Irrigation will bo requir-
ed, or, If at all, for more than 200
ucrcs of the lower lands.

Tho treasurer reported oper. ting ex-

penses for the eight months of the com-

pany's cxlstenco in 18'j9 as $27,742.78.
Tho resources amounting to ?S9,209.10,
Including ?25,900.35 In frcohold ton,.!,

no.163.41 in buildings and $27,712.78 In
plantation.

Tho president goes Into detnlla. Ho
considers that Nahlku oIToib, upon n
mnl scale, all tho advantages expect-

ed n't Olaa upon tho virgin sol is of Ko-5.a-

ns well ns tho lower altitudes of
Olaa. "In fact," he says, "coming ns I

had directly from an examination of
tho latter fields, I was forcibly Impress-

ed with tho similarity of conditions,
and thero seems to bo no adequate rea-
son why wo should not produco and
market our sugar crop from Nahlku for
as low a cost as any plantation of simi-

lar general conditions."
Mr. Cnstlo estimates tho total expen-

ses, up to January 1, 1902, at $585,000.

This Includes a now mill at $300,QOO,

but tho directors aro considering an
alternative of getting a mill from
Spreckclsvllle, which would reduce tho
estlraato by $100,000. Thcro would De

i surplus or $40,000 on tho first crop
of 3,000 tons at $60, taking tho larger
estlmato of expenditure being 5 per
cent on tho capital stock, or 7 per cent
on tho amount paid in. A correspond-
ingly larger result would accrue If, as le

ft '" ; s.itt wW.r .1 w
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of the Week's News

' What All. Humphreys Snlil.
... "-

Clarcnco M. White, who took
;.-- Issue with A. S. Humphreys at
': tho Friday evening discussion of
!t party allegiance, states that Mr.
': Humphreys did not say, ns assert-.'- .'

ed by tho Advertiser, "If they (the
!i-- I'arty nominees) are corrupt wo
.',' should still vote for them."

"Mr. Iluniptncys did not utter a
': single word that could bo nonestly
': lutcrpictcd to mean whnt has
'.' been put in his mouth," says Mr.

White. "Ho did forcefully sup-'- .-

port the proposition of demanding
;' that thoso who take part In tho
'.' organization should glvo unhest-'.- -

tatlng allegiance to tho nominees
! of the l'nrty. To support his post-- ':

tlon he quoted from the call
by tho Republicans of Cnll-- e

fornln, which requires that voters
- taking part In tho primaries shall
: support the men elected by tho
'! majority vote. Mr. Humphreys
- said It stood to reason, the men

It put forward by tho party would
a not bo corrupt."

i a t -- i "j ". 1.. ". 4i m --'t i ft. i h -W ." v" tc ." ,." V t." tv v 1c ic if i

irobnble, the factory will cost no more
han $200,000. To bring nftalrs up
o this stage will require assessments
p to 85 per cent. The entire area of
ind south of the gulches nfTordlng wu- -
3r resources Is over 2500 ncrcs, and

111 sulTlcc for tho plantation's needs
ir Bcvcrnl years to maintain n 5000 or
000 ton product. Within threo or

four miles to tho north of these gulches
tho manager estimates n total of not
less than 3000 ncrcs of flno tnblo and
gentle sloping lauds, which ran find
no practicable or piofltaulo outlet ex- -
'cpt In cano cultivation for Nahlku
mill.

The president 6tnlcs that the assess-
ments necessary for the full develop-
ment of the plantation will not bo call-
ed for on shoit notice, nor probably In
'argcr Instalments than heretofore for a
year or moro and tho satisfaction felt

y the directors nnd agents lead them
to specially regret tho necessity of any
f tho stockholders being compelled to

'csc their holdings by sale of delin-
quent stock. Others, In our opinion,
will bo bound to reap tho benefits for
which tho present holders will have
borne the first burden and hent of the
Jay."

About ouc-thlr- d of tho stock Is
on tve second, nnd two-thir-

jn the third nsscssment.

Monday, Mny 7.
S. II. Manuka's appointment as Dis-

trict Magistrate of South Kohala, Ha-v- al

by President Dole was npproved
by hie Executlvo Council today.

Minister loung read n letter from th
Bishop Estate dated Mny 5, granting,
rights of wny through lands belonging
to tho Esatc, upon certain conditions,
for tho new road at Kakaako. It was
voted that the Minister of tho Interior
bo authorized to accept this proposition
and to appoint n road Jury and negoti-
ate with tho other propeuy owners for
the construction of said road.

A letter was also read from the
Dlshop Estate, accepting tho proposi-
tion of the Minister of the Interior in
regard to the widening of Richards
street, nud It was voted that this be
ipprovcd.

Monday, May 7.
A letter from Engineer Lowell to

Manngcr Stodart of tho Maunalcl plan-
tation received by the Maul mall status
hat the new Hlsdon pump started up

Saturday at full speed. The letter u.iys
tho pump run ns high as 70 revolutions
ind the wnter was not lowered in the
wells. This shows that tho supply of
water Is ample, as at this rate tho pump
was drawing from tho six wells con-

nected at tho into of G,000,0U0 gallons
a day.

Monday, May 7.

Tho annual lawn paity of tho Mis-

sionary Gleaners was held at tho homo
,,t iiieo. Hieluuds Satuiday afternoon.
Thcro wcro several hundred people
present. DooUib, bet about on the
lawn, wcro filled with various articles
for bale. Ladles of tho society sue- -
eecded in gntnerlng in a largo amount
of glistening coin. Nenily $100 was
cleared.

Tuesday, May 8.

I'eoplo who went down tho road on
Sunday last wcro surprised to noto tlu
Improvements mado In connection with
tho Oahu Sugar Co. during tho quaran-
tine. Manager Ahrcns is branching
out In ulrcctlons that aro bound to re-

sult most advantageously to tho plan-
tation.

It will bo remembered that a short
tlmo since, a long lcaso of Ford's Isl-

and and tho II peninsula was obtained
from tho 11 Estate.

Tho trees havo been entirely eleared
from tho former placo and now, wherp
tho only activity was tho (light of birds
to and fro, steam plows and Japanese
laborers arc to bo seen bard at work.

Sixty acres of cano wero planted dur-
ing tho quarantine, a couplo of months
ago and this Is now doing ns well ns
tho cano on tho plantation proper
which, as overyono knows, Is tho beat
that can bo found anywhere

Two steam plows aro now busily en-

gaged in tho work of preparing moro
land for tho planting of cano. At n
rough estimate, it is calculated that
tho plantation will bo able to get near-
ly six hundred acres of flno enno land
out of tho Island.

For irrigation purposes, two wells
with excellent flows havo already beon
sunk and another Is now boring.

On tho Island is a camp of seventy
Japancso under hustling limns who

lire rapliliy transforming tho plnrc hit--

vast cancflcld. Sixty mules have als
been placed on the Island.

On the II peninsula Is n camp of 18
Jarantse, doing tho same work n
thebo en Ford's Island. Here nlso i

vast nvmbcr of trees have been cu
down and tho land turned Into cant
fields. Wells are now bslng sunk oi
tho new addition.

Heretofore the waste water from tli
mill has br"n runpln" Into the !i b"1
now it will bo turned on the peninsula
cnneflelds, thus saving n good deal ti
tho plantation. As tho land Is on-;re-

level stretch, no pumping will ot
necessary nnd llumlng win be a thlur
very easily accomplished.

It Is estimated that something In tlu
iclghborhood of 3,000 cords of wood
'invo been obtained from the algeroba
rces cleared away from Ford's Islam'
md the II peninsula.

Tuesday, May 8.
Among tho pnsscngcis for llllo Id

he Klnnu today wns Lcong Chi Tso
ho Chinese reformer who ha3 been Ir
ho Islands several months. Although
ils closrst friends state that ho I;
found for tho Italny City on a twi
vceks' plensuro trip, It Is known thn'
lis object Is tho sounding of the puis'
if tho Chinese on the Dig tsUm 1 wlih
ho Intention, If circumstances prove

favorable, of handing together themr
who declare themselves to bo on tin
sldo of Itrform.

On the deck of tho Klnnu Leon; Chi
Tso wns surioundcd by four well
known Deform Chinese of this city
who kept closo watch of his cvetj
movement nud, although thcro wcw
mnny Chinese who attempted to get
near him and shako hands, ntit vor?
few wcro nllowed to do so. A barrio1
woh nlwnys presented when a.qtieutlon
able Chinaman put in nn jppe'aranc

The four men In question are fully
armed for an emergency but tno in-
former himself waB unarmed.

Tuesday, May 8.
Manager F. J. Cross and Expert T.

Dowdcn left by tho Klnnu today for
Lnhnlnn, Maul, whero they go to lo-

cate the two stations for tno wireless
telegraphy system of that Island. It
conditions nro favorable, Mr. Cross
thinks that ouo station will bo located
nt Luhalna and the other probably at
Kahului or in that neighborhood. The
two stations tor the Island of Oahu
havo been selected, ono nt Telegraph
hill nt Kalmukl, near Diamond Head,
and tho other, fnclng Kaua., upon tht.
point of land In front of tho Wataluu
notcl. From Maul Mr. Cross will go
to Hawaii and locnto tho necessary
stations on tho big Island, after whlcr.
ho will return to Honolulu and thcret
after will go to Kauai whero tho :r,:
station will bo located.

Tuesday, May 8.
Articles of association of the Hawa-

iian Tobacco Co., Ltd., havo been field
by Cnu Gem, Ho Lcong, Lin Hhen
Chow, L. T. Chlng, Ho Fon, Wa-
shing, Leo Yun Kwul nnd T. Anting.
Tho principal olHco Is nt Honolulu .To
enny on business ns wholesale and re-

tail tobacconists and tea merchants is
tho pur.oso of tho corpora' ton. Its
capital Is $20,000 divided Into 200
iliareB of tho par valuo of $100 each
with tho prlvllcgo of Increasing to $50,-00- 0.

Tho term Is fifty years.

Tuesday, May 8.

Minister Alexander Young speaking
of tho new Diamond Head road tint
nioiuing said: "I, of course, icconi
mend tho beaeh road. Ono reason for
this is that tho country over which tho
upper load runs would make It expen-
sive, and even dangcious In soinu
places. Tho angle of tho natuial slop':
Is, In some places, ns great us 43

consequently to mako a road
even 40 feet wide on tho solid ground
would require n cut on ono sldo 40 feet
deep. From this gicnt height over-bangi-

tho road material would be
constantly detaching Itself and falling
upon tho roadway. Again, tho fllU, ns
well ns tho cuts, will bo vciy deep In
somo places and will requlro great
masses of material to fill up with, lnas
much us tho ulopo of tho fills will haw
to tnko tho limited angle of resistance.
This would probably bo about 30 de-
grees from tho horlzontnl line.

"Now that the upper road will bo the
best from tho scenic standpoint there
can ho no question. Hut on the beach
road, which would probably bo In most
places ten or twclvo feet above high
tide, a person can see far enough sea-

ward for all practical purposes. Tho
upper road would simply extend tho
horizon n llttlo farther. Tho ronntrue-tio- n

of tho lower road will bo moder-
ate In cost nnd can be made of a per-

manent naturo, without r of distur-
bance by tho sea. Again, when Dia-

mond Head has been rounded, tho load
will lead through a tract of valuable
laud, from which branches may lead
towaids tho scashoro and towards the
hill slope, passing through Govern-
ment land and Joining ono of tho roads
through tho Gear, Lansing & Co.'s tract
on tho Kapahulu road near tho Knplo-ldn- l

Park. Tho main road will pro-
ceed over an oven country most of It
good Innd, where nrtcslan wells could
be easily sunk, thenco Joining Paul
Isenbcrg's new road which runs into
tho Walalao road. Thenco tho return
could bo mado by the Walalao road to
either tho Kapahulu road or Dcrctaula
street

"If tho upper road Is swung around
on tho lino laid out by Mr. Bruner, not
only will a largo sum need to bo spent
for construction, but the road will not
open up tho territory necessary In that
locality. Tiiereioro i strongly rccom
mend tho beach road. I havo no per-
sonal Interest In tho matter, but I have
reached this conclusion after carefully
going over tho ground."
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Henry H. Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FURNITURE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 840. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Resilience 777 Fort St., mar Vineyard St. Telephone nn J Night Cnll. 89.
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President Dolc'u Nc.vs.

1'resldrnt Dole. In answer to
n question, said he had person-
ally Hcclvcil no information
whatever on tho Governorship.
Mr. Hnrtwell said In a letter
that ho expected I'rcslelout

would approve tho rati-
fication of land transactions
since annexation which had
been placed In the Territorial
Hill. 'I lie Special Agent hoped
to get that matter nrrnnged
from that end before leaving
Washington. Ho was also
waiting to get tho matter of
tho Hawaiian debt attended to,
which ho thought would havo a
good effect on the money mar-
ket at Honolulu. Mr .Dole,
however, did not think that
four millions of tho Hawaiian
bonds wcro ns yet payable.

Ia ra Pa Pa rvi rta Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa

Tuesday, Mny 8.
At n meeting at the uowlng Associa-

tion held at tho homo of A., li M. llob-rtso- u

last evening there wero present
.ho following: A. (1. M. Robertson,
Arthur A. Wilder ami W. W. Harris of
ho MyrtlcB; F. Klcbahn nnd W. A.

Wall of tho hsnlanls nnd John Lane
of tho Lcll.inls. l'rluco David Kawu-.mnak-

of tho last named club was
inublo to bo present.

'iho principal business of tho meet-.n-g

was tho discussion of tho regular
mnual championship nnd Junto." races
it Pearl Haibor.

It was finally decided to hold these
races on tho bccond Saturday in Sep-

tember which falls on tho Mh of tho
month.

Hclntlve to tho boats to bo used, it
was brought nut at the inectin,; that,
is It Is too Into now to order new boats,
it will bo necessary to row In tho old
Australian shells. Tho Myrlles have
x new shell but they will not use it.

Asked as to tho Intentions of the
Lcllauls in leganl to the champion-shi- p

luces, John Lnuo leplled tnnt ho
could furnish no Information, if pos-

sible, tho oiango and black would be
ieen on inn course, at tho appointed
time.

It wns further decided at tlu meeting
to mako titrauceiuuntu with tho O. It.
& L. Co., If possible, to build cottages
and boat houses on tho some of tho Ian
dio corpointlon nt tho I'enlusula, tin
clubs to lent tho sanio nt u fair price
so as to nssuro Intel est on th mono
expended. W. W. Hauls of tho Myr-

tles was appointed n committee of one
to look Into the matter.

Tho O. H. & L. has n lot of land on
tho water front suitable for Mm pur-pos- o

named, that Is lying Idlo at the
picscut time and It Is to ho huprd tuat
tho men ut the head of affairs will look
fnvorably nn tho proposition of iho
boat club boys.

Tho last Item of business attended to
wns tho appioval of last year's oxpen-oiturc- s.

Tho treasurer announced a
balance In the tieasury of 5250.'

Monday, May 7.

Dr. ('. A. Davis, who has been a call
physician during the epidemic and win
fiiimerly a well known practitioner
In California, has been appointed as
physician for tho Hwu plantation and
will go to his now post tomorrow.

Monday, May 7.

Surah Swlutou has brought suit
against I'rlscllin H. Ilusslngor, Henili-tt- a

10. Uoss nnd Annio Turton to havo
a deed of laud on ltcretanlu street do
clnred null nud void and to havo tho
fnine cancelled.

Wednesday, Muy .

Tho organization committee of tho
Republican paity met Inst evening
with twenty-tw- o of tho thlrty-thre- o

membcro prcsrnt. A good amount of
business wns completed, post mortcms
on the mass meeting wcio not held and
tho outcomo of tho session was highly
satisfactory.

Gcorgo It. Curler took occasion to re- -

fcro to the provlous committee meeting
at which ho took part in a sharp ells
cusslou with A. S. Humphreys ou tho
subject of party allegiance. Mr.
Humphreys had been ciiorgeu by cor
tain papeis with buying that paity men
Should vote for party nominees wheth
or they wero connpt or not. Mr. Car-
ter in Justice to Mr. Humphreys said

tsujifc'- VjiLS.'.

that Mr. Humphreys did not make the
statement credited to him.

A. V. Gear reported for tho commit-r- o

on tho call to tho other Islands, that
Jio call had been scut out ns ordered.

It was voted that nil documents of
he l'nrty be published In English, Ha-

waiian and Portuguese.
Chnlimnn Itobcrtscu icportcd for tho

committee- - on organization of primar-
ies. This icpuit was adopted section
by section nnd ordered published. Tin'
only division wns on tho question of
the tlmo for closing tho enrollment.
Mr. Carter urged that tho enrollment
of names close nt I o'clock May 1!)

when the polls open. After full dis-
cussion, tho rcpoit of the comlmttco to
allow enrollment till the polls close
was carried.

Temporary chairmen '- -- tho pro
ducts on this Island were elected ns
follows: Fourth District First Pre
cinct, J. A. Mct'andlcss; Second Pro-clnc- l,

J. A. Oilman; Third Precinct, A
I,. l Atkinson; Fourth Precinct. C. L.
C'rabbe, Fifth Precinct, A. F. Cooke;
Sixth Precinct. T. 13. Wnll: Seventh
Precinct, loft to tho chairman to nn
point. Fifth District First Precinct.
Frank Pnhla; Second Precinct, George
wngnt; Third Precinct, C P. Iaukea:
Fourth Precinct. It. Gllliland; Fifth
Precinct, George F. Ilcnton; Sixth Pro-"lnc- t,

Flunk Archer; Seventh Precinct,
W. L. Wilcox: Eighth Precinct, W. C.
Achl; Ninth Precinct, Gcorgo It. Car-
ter; Tenth Precinct, J. L. Knuluknii.
Tho chairman wns authorized to fill
any vacancies. Tho cnll requests th
calling of precinct clubs ns soon as
possible.

J. A. McCandlcss, J. II. Sopcr nnd
M. P .Itoblnson were appointed n
finance, committee. A. V. Gear, T. ts

Stewart nnd Clnrenco Wlilt"
wero appointed n printing committee.

Wednesday, May 9.

Thos. Unln Walker, president, Jns.
G. Spencer, secretary, W. W. Hall, W.
V. Allen, II. A. lsenbcrg, .J. G. Hath
well. H. W. Schmidt. II. Focko. A. J.
Campbell, F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cook
mil J. II. Athcrtoii wcro present nt
tho monthly meeting of tho Chnmboi
jf Commeice this morning.

Geo. H. Carter and A. A. Young were
proposed for membership.

A letter was rend fiom Director Wll-4i)- ii

of tho Philadelphia Commercial
Museum, expressing warm apprecia-
tion of tho nfllllntlou of this Cliambci
n 1th that Institution.

Mr. Athrrton announced that he had
received by last mail a certllleato of
his selection ns one of the vice presi-
dents of tho International Advlt-oi- )

Board of tho Museum.
President Walker congratulated Mr

Atherton.
Tho secretary Introduced the nnbjnr'

of having sumo linns that had signed
tho monthly settlement agreement, hill
which are not represented In tho Cham-
ber, (nought Into membership rela
tlons. Action wna defencd.

Wednesday, May !).

milreiH of the Honolulu Cricket
Club for tho ensuing year are: Judge,
W. L. Stonley, president; it. A. Jor-
dan, vlcu president; J. Cation, secre-toi- y

and treasurer; 1). W. Anderson
captain; A. W. Ilottomly, vice captain:
II. It. Sinclair. It. Anderson and J. L.
Cockburii, executlvo committee. At
tho unnual meeting, Huv. V. 11. Kltcnt
inuilu ii Hutlsfuctury exhibit of tho
financial condition, a vote of thanks
was pubsrd to HiUIhIi Consul Hoare for
tho use of his gi omuls for practice, a
memorial resolution was passed upon
tho death of Hcv. J. F. Lane, and It
was icsolved to havo a memorial win-

dow placed In SI. Andiew's enthedral
to perpetuate his memory. Practice
will be held every Wednesday after-
noon.

Wednesday, Maj 3.

Win. Stodait, manager of tho Mnuua-I- fl

plantation on Lannl, who enmo
down on n business trip last Satur-
day and returned by Btcamcr yer.tirduy
afternoon, was seen before s'lll'ng nnd
said regarding plantation mutters:

"Tho principal thing with us has
been the water question; it han in fnct
been tho ouo question standing In tho
way of BtircesH from tho start. How-
ever, this (lilllculty Ib now prnctlcally
settled; I am glnd to say the dlruoulty
has been solved with tho Martin-- ; up
of our C.r.OO.OOO gallon Hlsdon pump.
AfterrunnliiK for two weoks nnd pump-
ing at Its full capacity, the water In the

six wells connected, out of tho nine
junk, has not diminished.

"Wo began planting cane on tho 1st
)f Mny and will conlliuio until we havo
iiifllclcnt In below ditch nnd flutm.
During the year we expect to put In
from BOO to S00 acres of cano altogeth-
er. Tho mill slto has been selected nnd
the arrangement of tracks laid out to
the mill. At picscut we have between
100 and GOO men nt woik; these will
foim our ordinary wmking force.

'"1 ho outlook Is now good for ns to
begin grinding early in 1002. With
the nine wells running, our dally capa-
city will be S.COO.OOO gallons of water
cveiy twenty-fou- r hours. The mill will
be a modern nine roller plant and will
ho ordered from tho liiiltrd States In
tho near future. Tho Maunalcl pi intn-tlo- n

will control n total area of l.i'OO
acres, 3,000 of which Is very linn rr.no
land."

Wrdnr.iday. Mny 9.
Tho Survey Department having re-

ported that tho petition for having tho
track of the Rapid Transit Co. laid on
South nud Alnpal streets, tho Council
voted Its consent to surh track-layin- g

subject to tho conditions Imposed by
law ns to tho construction nnd main-
tenance.

Tho Minister of Finance wan author-
ized to place nt the disposal of tho
Minister of the Interior tho sum of
J20.000 for tho erection of the garbago
crematory. In nccordanco with tho
Council of State's authorization on
Jnnunry B.

Wednesday, May 9.
From Tuesday to Thursday, April

24 to 26, there wcro Ave cases of plague
In Sydney with two deaths. Up to tho
2Gth thero had been 144 cases nnd 02
lenths. Rat catching Is going on
stcndlly. On April 2.r, 270 wcro caught
by tho official catchers.

Wednesday, May 9.
Letters from Henry St. Gonro of tho

firm of n. Pollltz & Co. of San Frnn-:lsc- o

wero received this morning. Mr.
St. Goarc states that Mr. Pollltz Is still
iiirccss In placing Hawaiian securities.
In Now York nnd Is meeting with good

Thursday, May 10.
Win. O. Crowell, clerk In tho Deputy

Maisbal's olllee, and Miss Kaatholcl
iCamauoha, daughter of former

Kumauedia of Kona, Hawa-
ii, wcro united In marriage by tho Row
J. Waiamau nt the homo of J. L. Knu-mko- ii

in Aula Inst evening. Only tlui
relatives and Immediate friends of tho
oiihtractlng paitlcs wero present. Af-

ter tho cereinuny a wedding supper wns
icrved nud then tho newly married
cAiplo went to the groom's homo In

Wniklkl.
Until young people urn vciy well

known in Honolulu. Tho lulde Is nn
ixceptlonully well educated Hawaiian
ady who hua been In attendance nt tho
Normal School preparing herself for
the duties of a teacher, whllo Mr. Cro-

well is tho painstaking nud efficient
head elcik of Deputy Marshal Chill-Ingwoit- h.

Thuisday, Mny 10.

Auctioneer Will 12. Fisher hua an-

nounced to the Manager of tho Inter-Islan-d

Telegraph Co. that ho will glvo
J.'O for th cpilvllcgo of auctioning tho
'lrnt mehHiige sent over the new system.
This auction will bo held In tho Inter-
est of charity, and Mr. Fisher's $50 will
!o to swell the fund which tho success-
ful bidder delegates to a eharltablo In-

stitution of thn city. Adding tho acti-
vity nnd coin of this papular auction-
eer to the Intel est already taken it In
safe to hay tho auction will bo ono of
the events of tho season.

Thursday, May 10.

Mrs. Ttillett, wlfu of the captain of
tho steamer James Mnkce, left for her
homo In England In tho Aornngl

In company with her two ch'l-drc- u.

It Is about four years since thn
lndy left England's shores. Captain
Tullett remained In Honolulu to m- -

his wlfo off nnd tho James Mukce was
tuken out by Captain Plltz.

Thursday, May 10.

Wm. II. Tell, who worked for th
pollco department on tho Pall guard
during tho quarantine has been ap-

pointed a captain on tho Kauai pollco
forco by Sheriff Coney.

Tho Evening Dullotln, 75 cents per
month.
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